
October 17,200l 

Ms. Jnmifu J. Johnson, secretary 
Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System 

Communications Division 
0&e of the Comptroller of the cllrrency 

Rotat E. Feldmtm, Executive Secmtery 
FederalDeposit Immmncecorpomtion 

Cllie.fcounsel’s OfEce 
0lTi.a of aria supervision 

Re: CRA Advauce Notice of Proposed Rulemaking 

Dearsi: 

The California Bankers Amohtion (CBA), a trade assohtion established in 1891, 
representing banks and savings institutions in California (hereafter, simply “banks”), appreciates 
this opportunity to comment on the advance notice of proposed rulemaking (“ANPR”) regarding 
the Community Remvestment Act. 

Several years ago, the CRA reguhtions wem mwritten for the osteosiile purpose of 
~plifyingcRAbymovingawayfrom~(12performancefectors)endcmphasizing 
actions-making loens, meking iuveslmen% and providing services in the community. Banks m 
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to bc evaluated based on their p&i& C-C-C3 @IfOIlMllCC COXltCXt) that CllOW fO1 

flexibility on how these goals are met. 

AstoinstitutionswithmorethanS25Omillioninassets,thework~ssarytoprspanfor 
examinations cvokca the old, pmccss&vcn CRA. While some of the bonhs of the fomrer 
CRAregulationwaeel~~~CcRAaddedncwrcquiromcnts,suchasthe 
investment and service tests,andnewmum&ep@andreportingrequiremcnts,noneofwhich 
i~specificaUy&hor&edbythestatute. Ama&ofasocee&olCRAmgohtionishowmuch 
timeaCRAoffi~spendstakiagactionsbmeficialtothebanl’slocalwmmunitycompered 
withworkmqoiredsolelytoprepareforexamhtions. Someofourmunbersfalthattheneed 
for documentation in sopport of CRA activities has steadily hzased. 

With respect to smaller Mitotiona that fall above the $250 million cutoff, the date 
collection requirements are particohrly burdensome. As noted to CBA by a member bank that 
recently passed the cutoff mark, its recordkeeping, reporting, and examination preparation 
requirements represented an additional cost of over $50,000 unrelated to the investment of new 
dollars or services iuto its community. CBA asks that the agcnciea reasse~ the data collection 
andrepoxtiugrcqohmentatoensurcthattbcbordcnscrcatcdbythcscrcquircmcn*ljustifywhat 
benefits th9 may bring. 

Lending, Inv&ment andSew&eTesHhhce. Abank’srecordofmeetingthccreditnecdsof 
its community should properly remaintheccotralfocusofCRA. lIcstalutcitsclfaddmssmthe 
creditneedsofacommuni~,anddoesnotrehrtoinvestmenU andservices. Bankshave 
dif&ingvie.wsaboutthepropcrbalanceamongthethIectest. someviewthcthetestaas 
~opporbunitiestomeetCRArequirements,andothcrsfinditaburdentofiadsuitable 
investments and services. 

The~,~~~wouldbeimprovedif~wcregivmmon~on 
tosatisfyCRAhXlglltllethreeteStSiUa malme.rappmpliatetotheirpnrticularsi~ons. 
Thus,uaderthelargebanLcxamination~,absnk,atisoptiw,shouldbeabletosatisfy 
its CRA obl&ationa by relying pimarily on making qoali@ng loans. Those that wish to 
catinuetomlyoninve~andsavicesmayelcctto&eo. Tldsapproa&woold&nvfor 
maximum 5cxibility for each baok to be. msponsive to the specific needs of its community. We 
discuss other specS.ic concema hOUtthCillVCStlll~tCStiU8UCth~SCStiOIl. 
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QuaWivt#Quant&a&Stan~ Baoksand examiners rely on a bauk’s perf0mmuc-e context 
toassesscRAperfOlnulce. so standards most have both quantitative and qoalitative elaments. 
As already discussed, we recommend that the data coll&ion re@eme& Of CRA, including 
dOc,omentation associated with the investment and service tests, should be reevaluated and 
streamlined where appropriate. For example, there might be streamlined data collection 
requirements for bat&s that do not make more thsn a specified number of repOr@le loans. 

zany of the coo- of oar members center on the inconsii and uncertainty of 
CRA examinations. The agencies shoold explore means of reducing sources of muxGnty 
arising tirn f&tom unrelated to the intended flexible appmach of the revised CRA. These 
factors may include issues such as examinerlrain&cOnsistencyoffocusbyexaminrrs~ 
year to year, aud more communications be4ween examhas priatOthG.3XfdWiOll. 

UncmGnties in the exist& regulations and guide~mes inch& what constitutes a community 
development lotm, how loans are treated where Only a portion of the pmcceds is intmded to 
benefit LMI individuals, what activities are “innovative,” and maoy aspect of the investment test. 

SomeexamimRspparentlybclievcthatabgntrcannotachievsanoutstandingCRA 
rating uuless its activities am innovative sod complex. This is the wrong approach. If 
conventional lending, investment and service opporhmitiea are available aud a baok actively 
seeks them out, then the fact that those opporhmities lack aspects of creativity should not hurt a 
bank’s rating. Nor should it prevent a bank from achieving an outstanding rating. 

A baok should properly receive recognition for finding innovative ways to engage in 
&A activities wbem wnventional oppoxtunitics are lacking or where a @amaction could not be 
madethroughconventiondmeans. Butifabsnkcanbcstrespondtotbeneedsofitscommmdty 
by providing conventional forms of loans, investment aud xaVicc& then the absence of 
innovation is irrelevant Innovation and complexity c+umot be ends in themselves. 

Howexaminerstreatabenl’sperfonnancewntattisanotberLeytoachievingadegree 
of cuta@. A baok’s CRA activities are judged against its own strategic focus, the activities Of 
other c0mpamble bat@ aud the needs and oppommites in its wmmmdty. Ifthe perfonnence 
wntext is pmpared by the bank, it should be entitled to defemn~. Ifelements of an exdm$s 

performanccwntextforthebankisreliedupon.thentheareminas should be mquired as early 
in the process as possible t0 obtain the bank’s concorrence. 

CBAisalsowncanedthat~o~erefer~mlmiformacrossagencies. FOG 
example, one agency should not evaluate the level of a bank’s in- in n&&n to ita TIN 1 
capital while auother agency as a pemxtage of total inveatmfmts. Unifonnty among agencies is 
~~portantissue~~in~fashionoranotha,banlrsanjudgedagaiasteachothg~ 
by examiners and the public. The agencies should place a high emphasis on etuming not only 
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~~eCRA~o~arestandard,butthatCRAtrainingandacaminatiOnS~uniform 
acmss agencies. 

Inv&metiT&. Becausethereisnostatutorybasisforthelendingtesfthisttstshouldnotbea 
mandatory element of the CRA examination. Smaller institutions find it increasingly difEcult to 
competewithlargeroneSforthcbestinvestmentoppommities. TheyCancompetemithrrOUthe 
amountofresourcestoinvestorthe~o~tofrisLtoassume,anderel~tospendagreatdeal 
of time finding scarce investment opporhmities. This challv is exacerbated by examhem 
~w~ofwhat~~~communitydevelopmcntundertheinv~test. 

Examhers give credit to those investments that ben&t low-to-moderate income @.&f&l 
areasorfoUillacommunitydevelopmentpurpose. ButfewinvesImentsorgmntsneatlymect 
thesecriteria Moatorganizationscngageinactivitiesoramixofactiviticsthatmayotmffynot 
clearly benefit targeted LMI areas or individuals. Even when a CBA officer iinds an 
organizatonthatisappropriate,shemuststillconducttimaconsumingdocumcntationto 
substa&tethatfimdsaredkectedtoac4zpMeactivities. Someimvestmentsmaybepassed 
overaltogethercveniftheywouldbeaefit,anLMIanabeeausesubstsntiatingtheflowoffiads 
isdeunedtobetoodifficut. Intheend,theCRAofficerfaoestheEaPLofconvincingasLeptical 
examiner and would likely obtain only partial credit for her efforts. In addition to OUT prior 
suggestion to liberalize reliance on the investment test, CBA also recommends expaoding the 
scope of qualifying investments and clarifying the regulations and guidelines accordingly. 

Numbers GUIM. Some CBA members indeed believe that examher expect&onsofthe 
adequate level of CRA activities am evm hcreahg. Tbisiscauscd,inpar&bythefactthat 
b~aregivenlittleguidsaceonbowmanyloansorinvestments am%ufEcienVtoe&ievea 
sati&3oryoroIItsWhgratiog. Because examkmhaveexposomtootherbanksthrough 
exams, the activities of the higheat pehrmer, one way or another, become3 the bencha& for 
everyoneelse. Thus,theberisconstantlyraised. Theageocieashouldseekvmyxtoaddtussthis 
expectationcreep. 

OriginatiommRmhmes. Simxthereisnos@utorybesisformakkgadisth&mbetween 
OriginationsendpurchasesforCRAplrpo~CBAwouldnotsupportthischaogc. Botb 
originationsandpurhsesnsultillloansbeingmade. Also,tr&ingoriginaiionsalldpurcbases 
~dyundathel~twtestablishes~degneofcomplacityforwhichlinle~t 
is achieved 
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PNdrrtoryLmdtrg. Theseriousis.wofpre&orylendingisbeingaddrwzdinle@atmesat 
all levels throughout the country. We fina, in general, that these eEorts ate not satisbctoIy, 
pardybecauseoftheditEcoI~ofdefinhgpmdatoiylend@. HLJJ.IamitheTreamayhave 
~~thatthnemaybcelnnentsofageandrace~onaJsociatedwithpndatory 
lending. Thus,scremingforpndatorylendingisandehouldmnainaneppropriatesubjectof 
illquiryUIldehetileUdhgexeminatiOn. 

Large BIU& Tesf Threshold Banks with assets of greater than $250 million are asses& under 
thetidllargebanktest. Whilewe mhmtfmdthatacutoffatanylevelissomewhtarbhy,in 
Califomia,a$300millionbanL~mmuchm~incommonwithaSlOOmillionbankthaawitha 
$5 billion hi& CBA lwmuwdsthatthecutoffforlatgcbankaraminationsisraised 
substantially to at least $1 billion. Alternatively, a mid-level ca@gory should be created for 
~betweenS250millionand,say,tlbillioninassets,whowouldbesubjecttosomething 
less thao the Ml blown large bauk examhtion procedures. 

A.sw.wmentArea. Ingc?md,wetiudthat examilwarenotqoestioningbenlrs’designationof 
assessmentareas. Itisimportsntthatexamhrsremaindefercntialtoabank%pehmmwe 
contextparticulsrlywhmithasreoentlyopmedanoffi~inanewana SomeCBAmembexs 
haveexpmss4c0ncemsthat exahersonoaxsionfhiltomakethisdistinctionandlookto 
market statistics of banks that are more established io tbe area 

CBA appreciates the opportunity to provide this comment letter. We reiterate that we 
suppoxtanyeffortstoredreduceumreccsSaryb+eosassochdwithCRAwmpliance,tor*umthc 
focusonperfomlance, andtofostermoreoonsurtenoyiIl~o!ls. Pleasedonotheaitateto 
cfdltheundersigoedifyouhaveanyquestions. 


